
 

 

MEETING MINUTES 
PARENT TEACHER GROUP 
 
DATE:  Sept. 15, 2020 
TIME:  6:00 PM 
LOCATION:  Zoom 

 

BOARD MEMBERS/ATTENDEES PRESENT:   Patrick McNabb (Principal); Cathy 
Turchetta (Faculty Liaison); Gaiya Berube (President); Jamie Narcessian (Vice 
President); Patricia Buffington (Secretary); Rosa Ciunci (Co-Treasurer); Jenna Braun 
(Co-Treasurer); Kristen Martin (Ways & Means); Lauren Quinn (Ways & Means); 
Christie Cambio (Socials); Mary O’Connell (Socials); Megan Sullivan (Socials); Jenn 
Sheehan (Marketing/PR); Kristen Areson (School Store/Uniform Swap)  
 
 
Welcome and opening prayer led by Principal McNabb  
 
 
Principal’s report  
School has successfully re-opened for in-person learning, despite covid restrictions. 
Only employees of OLM are allowed in the building.  There will be no art masters this 
year as a result.  On Sept. 24 at 1:30pm, Principal McNabb will live stream the drawing 
for the “See You in September” raffle.  
 
Action item:  
Add a PTG section to the weekly newsletter.  
 
 
PTG President’s report  
Thank you to Mr. McNabb & the OLM faculty for a strong reopening plan.  Thank you to 
the PTG team for all your hard work during an unusual school year.  
 



The expense reimbursement process has changed.  It is now an electronic process. 
Please contact Gaiya Berube (GB) for details.  
 
GB has created a Google Drive database for PTG.  Please save all data to your PTG 
role’s folder for year to year comparisons.  Also create a “SOP” (Standard Operating 
Procedures) to track items you have worked on detailing what worked, what didn’t, and 
suggested improvements for next year. 
  
Budget:  All expenses should be tracked to gauge where we are.  Also, please send a 
copy to Jenna Braun and Rosa Ciunci.  
 
The Room Parents form went out.  
 
Action item:   
Get the word out about Amazon Smile, Stop & Shop rewards, & Box Top to promote 
fundraising.  (Melissa Kairnes is the parent responsible for Box Top collections.)  
Send directions about how to turn on notification to use Amazon Smile on your phone. 
 
 
PTG Vice President/Spring Fling Chair’s report  
The previous Spring Fling theme, “Roaring 20s”, seems inappropriate considering the 
times.   Jamie Narcessian (JN) and the Ways and Means team will look into new 
auction platforms, as we are not contracted to Silent Auction Pro.  The vendor used for 
the Colorthon fundraiser seems good. They are also looking into platforms like Bidding 
for Good, etc…  This will open up the bidding to people other than OLM school families. 
Shifting from a live event to an online event is critical this year.  The Ways & Means 
team has a master list of all auction items carried over from the 2019/2020 SY.  
 
Action item:   
Update the OLM Spring Fling page on the website with a description of Spring Fling 
(important for the 25 new families) and save-the-date information. 
 
 
PTG Secretary’s report  
The current process and form to order the PTG directory is antiquated and inadequate. 
An online form, such as Google Forms, with required questions, (such as your name), 
should be used in future years.  Money could also be electronically submitted (ask 
David Cote) or added to tuition as a $5. directory fee, like we do with the technology fee.  
 



Mr. McNabb has a contract in place to update the OLM website.  The PTG area is 
updated, but it needs to be streamlined. 
 
Action item: 
Change directory procedure/form for future years. 
 
  
PTG Treasurer report  
The treasure document is being updated and monthly reports will be sent out. This will 
allow teachers to know how much money they have left to spend.  The PTG gives every 
faculty member eight hundred dollars ($800) per school year. Rosa also reminded the 
team there is a budget amount dedicated to each Room Parent.  
 
 
PTG Ways & Means report  
The Colorthon is scheduled to be held on Oct. 22, 2020.  Tarah, Lauren & Kristen have 
met to discuss the details.  It is extremely difficult to plan due to various Covid 
restrictions.  Some ideas are:  

1. Students will walk within their stable groups around the school properties. 
This would make Colorthon an all day affair.  

2.   Assign different colors to each homeroom class to wear that day.  
3.  Classes would be spaced out on their yoga mats and would compete in 

various athletic challenges.   (Number of push-ups, jumping jacks, etc...) 
4.  Students would “throw” kindness around like confetti.  Each class would have 

a different color sticky note on which to write a kindness message.  The messages 
would be displayed around the school.  

5.  Hire a mascot like in years past.  
The main goal is to give the kids a feeling of togetherness. 
 
Action item:  
The Colorthon details must be decided ASAP as the permission slips need to be sent 
out by next week, 9/25.  
 
 
PTG Socials report  
The “Welcome Back Teachers” luncheon was a great success.  Lunch was provided by 
The Patio restaurant.  Chocolate and Amazon gift cards were also given. 



The bulk of work has been with the new families.  There are a lot this year.  The signs 
welcoming them to OLM have been a big hit.  Perhaps order more now for next year. 

The Trunk or Treat is tentatively scheduled for Friday, Oct. 30, 2020.  Mr. McNabb 
stated it must be a one loop/one way event with no hanging around the parking lot. 
There will be no games, etc…  

 
Marketing and PR Director’s report  
Open House is where the bulk of marketing dollars is spent.  Jenn Sheenan (JS) is 
always looking for press release events, which is free advertising.  She likes “proactive” 
events to be covered, like Open House and Spring Fling.  If you know of any press 
release events, please contact JS and add it to the PTG Google Drive. 
 
Action item:  
GB to have the press release form added to the PTG forms section of the OLM website.  
 
PTG School Store Chair’s report  
Kristen Areson (KA) is looking into ways for us to establish a virtual school store. 
Ideally, it would run for a few weeks at a time through an apparel store.  KA is in contact 
with such a store in Warwick.  All items would be ordered and shipped through them. 
 
Due to Covid, the uniform swap is on hold until future notice.  
 
 
Next meeting will be held on Wednesday, Oct. 16, 2020 at 6pm.  Location TBD 
 
 
Meeting adjourned at 7:42pm 
 


